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USE OF FUNDS: 
The URISC funds were used primarily to cover travel costs to survey sites and collection sites 
along the Oregon Coast. Additionally, laboratory supplies were purchased with URISC funds 
while remaining funds were allocated to student wages (Tables 1 and 2). 

 
 

 

Table 1: Travel Expenses  

Date Cost 

Miles 

driven Justification 

1/18/2013 61.2 201 

Site selection trip to potential southern Oregon coast  survey 

locations 

1/25/2013 60.8 199 

Site selection trip to potential central and northern Oregon coast 

survey locations 

2/8/2013 100.9 243 Survey- all sites 

2/15/2013 70.6 248 Egg mass collection – Southern sites  

2/22/2013 59 190 Egg mass collection - Northern and Inland sites 

4/28/2013 48.4 137 Egg mass collection- Northern site 

5/24-

25/2013 106.8 324 Survey- all sites 

Sub-total 507.7   

    

Table 2: Other Expenses: Lab equipment/materials 

Item Cost Justification 

Scopula 1.95 Use for accurate measurements of reagent 

Lab tape 16.19 Use for labeling experimental units 

Sodium 

Chloride 24.05 Reagent used to create salt solutions 

R-in-R 

notebook 17.95 Use for accurate, waterproof data collection 

3L 

glassware 45 Making solutions in the lab [unable to borrow from other location] 

Student 

Wages 387.16  Alexandria Marquardt (project PI)                                                        

Sub-total 492.3   

Total:  1000   
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SUMMARY OF PROJECT: 

We tested the hypothesis that breeding Pacific chorus frog populations differed in 
tolerance to saline conditions at breeding sites. This hypothesis was generated from contradictory 
and interesting observations of Pacific chorus frog tadpole occupancy in breeding pools near 
intertidal zones on the Oregon Coast. We developed a study consisting of observational and 
experimental components to verify occupancy and salinity levels at Pacific chorus frog breeding 
sites at various distances from the shoreline, as well as quantify population-specific growth rates 
and survivorship in response to salinity exposure.  Further, we quantified individual tadpole 
responses at two distinct developmental stages (hatchlings and late-stage tadpoles) to identify 
stage-specific salinity tolerances.   
Observational component:  
 Survey site selection was based on probability of Chorus frog occupancy (historical data 
and personal communications) and distance to shoreline criteria. We identified six survey sites 
located across three distinct zones: boundary pools (closest to the shoreline), dune pools (within 
100m of the shoreline) and valley pools (located within the Willamette Valley).  These sites were 
visited repeatedly to determine Chorus frog occupancy, breeding phenology, and water quality 
(salinity, temperature, connectivity) from late January to late May.  

We identified Chorus frog breeding populations at the two dune and two valley site 
locations on February 15-22, 2013. We were unable to find active breeding at the boundary pool 
habitat type until April 28th, 2013. At that time, we located an active boundary pool site with 
breeding adults, tadpoles, and egg masses at Fogarty Creek, OR. We located a second genetically 
distinct boundary population at Cape Perpetua on May 25th, 2013, indicating a significantly 
delayed breeding phenology in boundary pools relative to dune or valley breeding sites. We posit 
that this delayed breeding phenology is a function of water temperature (late thaw dates) and 
reduced habitat quality.  
Experimental component: 
Initially, we proposed an experimental design to quantify population differences in physiological 
tolerance to saline conditions across embryonic and larval stages. However, due to population 
differences in breeding phenology, we adjusted our experimental design to include only the 
tadpole stages. Our experiment utilized a 2x5x5 fully factorial design and included treatment 
combinations for age class (hatchling, late-stage), population (2 valley, 2 dune, 1 boundary) and 
salinity level (control, 0.4ppt, 4ppt, 8ppt, and 16ppt). We collected egg masses from five 
geographically and genetically distinct populations in Oregon: valley habitat (Finley NWR and 
Dairy Barn), dune habitat (Baker Beach SP and South Beach SP), and boundary habitat (Fogarty 
Creek). 

We tested hatchlings and 5 weeks old tadpoles to identify age-structured tolerance to 
saline conditions. For the hatchling treatments, experimental units were 150ml glass beakers, 
while late-stage tadpoles were held in 500ml glass jars to provide consistent tadpole density per 
area over time. Each experimental unit contained 2 Chorus frog tadpoles. Individuals were held 
in an environmental control room at Oregon State University with constant ambient temperature 
(14°C), and photoperiod (12 hrs light;12 hrs dark). Water changes were performed weekly and 
tadpoles checked daily to assess mortality rates. Growth and development data was collected for 
each individual weekly. For the hatchlings, we used digital images to determine body length over 
time. These images are currently being analyzed using ImageJ software. For the late-stage 
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tadpoles, we measured developmental stage (Gosner, 1979) and total body length. Tadpoles were 
measured for a total of 6 weeks. Treatment combinations were replicated 6 times for a total of 
300 experimental units. This replication will allow us to account for variability within treatments 
and gain added confidence in our results.  

Image analysis is ongoing and the 5-week tadpole experiment will be terminated on June 
14th. Data will be summarized in Systat 12.0 and we will run Kaplin-Meyer survivorship analysis 
to identify differences in mortality rates, as well as analysis of variance to quantify population 
differences in growth and development.  
 
BENEFITS OF URISC AWARD:  

The funding provided by URISC enabled us to complete field surveys and conduct a 
scientifically rigorous laboratory experiment. The observations and data collected from this study 
have laid the groundwork for two publications that would not have been possible without URISC 
support. The first of these publications will be a herpetological note, which describes the 
differences seen in P. regilla breeding phenology and habitat use as a function of salinity. 
Typically, Chorus frogs begin breeding in mid-February with adults utilizing freshwater ponds 
with emergent vegetation. However, the boundary pool populations began breeding in late May, 
and these pools contained little to no vegetation. We observed egg masses laid on open rock 
faces in pools with variable salinity levels (0.22ppt-10ppt). This is atypical for the species and 
has not been previously documented in this region of the Pacific Ocean coastline.  

Our second publication will document the findings of our laboratory study. We are still in 
the process of collecting data for the boundary pool population, and expect to have a complete 
data set by the end of July, 2013.  
 This research project strengthened collaborative partnerships between the Garcia lab, the 
Partnership for Interdisciplinary Studies of Coastal Oceans (PISCO), and multiple undergraduate 
students in the Fisheries and Wildlife Department. Our research team coordinated with PISCO to 
gain access breeding populations of Pacific chorus frogs in boundary pool habitat, and we had an 
active group of volunteers involved in experimental and field data collection. This project has 
provided considerable experience organizing volunteers, and mentoring students in the scientific 
method. Additionally, I was able to develop my communication skills by creating proposals and 
paper writing, as well as verbally presenting my experiment to the Student Herpetological 
Society of Oregon (SHSOO).  
  
 


